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iz'uxr lHkh ekeys ekuuh; mPpre
U;k;ky; }kjk fu.khZr M.Nagraj
(Supra) esa vk/kkfjr fl)kUrksa ds vk/kkj
ij fu.khZr djrs gq, vius fu.kZ; esa
U;k;ewfrZ}; us vkxs dgk "In
M.Nagraj's case, the Supreme
Court made it clear that "The
point which we are emphasising
is that ultimately the present
controversy is regarding the
exercise of the power by the
State Government depending
upon the fact situation in each
case. Therefore, "vesting of the
power" by an enabling provision
may be constitutionally valid and
yet "exercise of the power" by the
State in a given case may be
arbitrary, particularly, if the State
fails to identify and measure
backwardness and inadequacy
keeping in mind the efficiency of
service as required under Article
335". Their Lordship of the

Division Bench did not
address themselves to the
aforesaid mandate of the
Constitution Bench judgment in
M. Nagraj (supra)."

nw j xkeh ifj.kke ns u s okys
lekt@ljdkj dks izHkkfor djus okys bl
egRoiw.kZ QSlys dks nsus esa ekuuh;
U;k;ewfrZx.k us mPpre U;k;ky; ds
Indra Sawhney versus Union of
India, reported in 1992 Supp. (3)
SCC 217 fMLdl fd;k gS rFkk vkxs dgk
"For judging the validity of the
aforesaid rule, we have to see
what has been held and
observed in the case of M. Nagraj.
The broad issues that arose for
determination in the aforesaid
case related to the validity,
interpretation, and
implementation of the 77th, 81st,
nd
th
82
and 85 Constitution
Amendment Acts and action
taken in pursuance thereof which
sought to reverse decisions of
the Supreme Court in matters
relating to promotion in public
employment and their application
with retrospective effect.
The Supreme Court in para 43
of the said case observed, that in
that case, they were are
concerned with the right of an
individual to equal opportunity on
one hand and preferential
treatment to an individual
belonging to a Backward Class in
order to bring about an equal
level-playing field in the matter of
public employment. The Apex
Court in that case was concerned
with conflicting claims within the
concept of justice, social,
economic and political. It
observed as under:
"The conflicting claim of
individual right under Article
16(1) and the preferential
treatment given to a backward
class has to be balanced. both
the claims have a particular
object to be achieved. the
question is of optimisation of
these conflicting interest and
claims."

ckj dkSafly vkWQ mÙkj&izns'k dk pquko dk;ZØe ?kksf"kr
ckj dkmafly vkQ
W mÙkj inz'sk dk fuokpZu 2011 dk puqko pkj pj.kkas eas
djkus dk fu.k;Z fy;k x;kA
izFke pj.k& fnukad 18 ,oa 19 vizSy 2011-vkxjk] vyhx<+] vEcsMdj uxj]
bykgkckn] vktex<+] vkSjS;k] ckxir] cgjkbp] cfy;k] cyjkeiqj] ck¡nk] ckjkcadh]
cjsyh] cLrh] Hknksgh] fctukSj] cnka;w] cqyUn'kgj] pankSyh] fp=dwVA
f}rh; pj.k& fnukad 22 ,oa 23 vizSy 2011-nsofj;k] ,Vk] bVkok] QStkckn]
Q#Z[kkckn] Qrsgiqj] fQjkstkckn] xkSrecq) uxj] xkft;kckn] xkthiqj] xks.Mk] xksj[kiqj]
gehjiqj] gjnksbZ] gkFkjl] tkykSu] tkSuiqj] >kalh] T;ksfrckQqys uxjA
r`rh; pj.k& fnukad 25 ,oa 26 vizSy 2011-dUukSt] dkuqij nsgkr] dkuiqj uxj]
dka'khjke uxj] dkS'kEch] dq'khuxj] y[kheiqj [khjh] yfyriqj] y[kuÅ] egkjktxat]
egksck] eSuiqjh] eFkqjk] eÅ] esjB] ehjtkiqj] eqjknkckn] eqt¶Qj uxjA
prqFkZ pj.k& fnukad 29 ,oa 30 vizSy 2011-ihyhHkhr] izrkix<+] jk;cjsyh] jkeiqj]
lgkjuiqj] lar dchj uxj] 'kkgtgk¡iqj] JkoLrh] fl)kFkZuxj] lhrkiqj] lksuHknz]
lqYrkuqij] mUuko] okjk.klhA
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vius QSlys esa vkxs M. Nagraj
(Supra) dsl ds iSjkxzkQ 44] 104]
106] 107] 119] 121] 122] 123 dks
m/k`r djrs gq, fy[kk "Their
Lordships concluded that the
object behind the impugned
Constitutional Amendments is to
confer discretion on the State to
make reservation for SCs/STs in
promotions subject to the
circumstances and the
Constitutional limitations
indicated therein."
"In the light of the
constitutional limits and the
circumstances enunciated in the
case of M. Nagraj, we have to
test the validity of the rule 8-A,
Section 3(7) of the Act of 1994
and the Eligibility List Rules,
1986 as amended from time to
time under challenge."

vUr esa lHkh i{kksa dh cgl /kS;ZiwoZd
lqudj mlds igyqvksa ij xgurk ls fopkj
djds fu.kZ; fn;k "For the reasons
given above and the discussions
made, we declare the provisions
of Section 3(7) of the Act, 1994
and that of Rule 8-A of the U.P.
Government Servants Seniority
(Third Amendment) Rules, 2007
as invalid, ultra vires and
unconstitutional. Consequently,
the Government Order dated
17.10.2007 is also hereby
quashed.
In view of our finding that
reservation in promotion as
provided under Section 3(7) of
the Act, 1994 is no more
available, the Eligibility List
Rules, 1986 as amended in
1995 and 2001, in so far as they
provide for preparation of
separate eligibility lists of
general category and scheduled
castes and scheduled tribes
candidates with accelerated
seniority, lose their significance
and shall remain no more
operative.
Consequent to the aforesaid
declaration, we quash all the
seniority lists, which have been
prepared by applying Rule 8-A
and are subject-matter of
challenge in their respective writ

petitions in the bunch. This
direction will equally be
applicable to all the departments
of the State Government and the
Corporations, etc.
We further clarify that in case
the State Government decides to
provide reservation in promotion
to any class or classes of posts in
the services under the State, it is
free to do so after undertaking the
exercise as required under the
constitutional provisions,
keeping in mind the law laid down
by the Apex Court in the case of
M. Nagraj. But till such an
exercise is done and
enactment/Rule is consequently
made, no reservation in
promotion on any post or classes
of posts under the services of the
State including the corporations,
etc. shall be made henceforth.
However, all promotions already
made as per the provision/rule of
reservation, where the benefit of
Rule 8-A has not been given,
while making the promotions,
shall not be disturbed by the
declaration aforesaid and shall
stand protected."

izns'k ds izeq[k lekpkj i=ksa us bl
fu.kZ; dks izksUufr esa vkj{k.k voS/k crkdj
Hkze QSyk;k gS tcfd U;k;ewfrZx.k us
la'kksf/kr fu;e 8-A ds rgr cuk;h x;h
ofj"Brk lwph dks jn~n djrs gq, dgk gS fd
;fn ljdkj izksUufr esa vkj{k.k nsuk pkgrh
gS rks ekuuh; mPpre U;k;ky; }kjk
M. Nagraj case esa vo/kkfjr fl)kUrksa
ds rgr fufgr izfØ;k viukdj mlds
vuqlkj fu;e cukdj gh dj ldrh gS
fcuk ,slk fd;s ughaA
q

lkS lqukj dh ,d yksgkj dh
vDlj ;g ns[kk x;k gS fd mPp
U;k;ky; ds yxHkx gj vkns'k@fu.kZ;
¼tks ljdkj ds eueqrkfcd ugha gksrk½ ds
fo#) ljdkj mPpre U;k;ky; pyh
tkrh gS eSVj pkgs egRoiw.kZ gks ;k
lk/kkj.kA dHkh&dHkh rks ,d vnus ls
vQlj ds fuyEcu ij Hkh vxj bl ihB
us LFkxu vkns'k ikfjr dj fn;k gks ;k
ek= pUn #i;ksa ds Hkqxrku dk vkns'k dj
fn;k gks rks Hkh og mPpre U;k;ky; dk
njoktk [kV[kVkus esa dksbZ nsj ugha djrh
pkgs ml ij Hkqxrku djus okyh jkf'k ls
nl xquk [kpZ vihy esa yx tk;] ijUrq
lekt@ljdkj rFkk 2012 ds fo/kku

lHkk pquko dks izHkkfor djus okys bl
fu.kZ; us ljdkj ds fy, ,d rjQ dqavk
rks nwljh rjQ xgjh [kkabZ dh fLFkfr iSnk
dj nh gSA
;g fu.kZ; ,sls le; ij vk;k gS tc
2012 ds fo/kku lHkk pquko ek= 12&15
eghus esa gksus gSa vc vxj ljdkj mldks
jn~n djkus ds fy, mPpre U;k;ky;
tkrh gS rks mldk loZ t u
fgrk;@loZlekt dk ukjk [kks[kyk lkfcr
gksxk vkSj vxj ugha tkrh rks ijEijkxr
nfyr oksV cSad ukjkt gks tk;sxkA bls
dgrs gSa lkS lqukj dh ,d yksgkj dhA

